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Tharnc af Mimico, returning missianaries, and tlic iollow-
ing yoting ladies, who aie going out for file first tiie
Mliss R. McKerizic ai Calt ; Miss M. Standcn, Mincsisig,
Ont. ; Miss N. Michllerson of I>biladclphia ; Miss L.
Webster ai Buffalo, and 'Miss Lizîzie Tlille>', Miss Mlargaret
Mcflonald ind 'Miss Lizzic Bennet aiTrarnto. The leave-
taking was quiet but affectisig. 'l'lie hymins sung as the
group staod on tile railwiy platiorm were symbolic of flic
hopcs and dangers ahicad, ind of the trust witb which the
new scenes werc !ocikvd forwird ta.

LATE REV. WM. BURNS.

T IliE deatb ai Rev. Wni. Blurns, tlic Agent ai *he Agcd
i.and 1 nfirm Ministcr's Fund cameî with startling stidden.

iless. S:îîicketi dawîî undcr circumstaiices af peculiar
sadncss, tlic slhack
whichi the tragic
event lias braughit
upan the Churchi
lias been very severe.
Mr. B3urns leit bis
hiome in the best af

1% itîts and apparent
hen.ltbi an .Saturday
t.) preach in Knox
church Galt. lie
(bificiated in the for(-
rnoan and praceLded
in the afternaan to
cdliduct a ueraI
s. ivice at the resi-
dencc ai a mcnmber.
1le arrivcd, and bc-

il ant the service wl'en
lie reled and feul

LA'rE iEV. ll»î. Mi JW. down dcad-a sud-
den, unexpcctcd cali.

Thle news was wired ta Rt v. Ilrncipln Caveu. wha witli
lZev. D)r. Grcgg and Rev. %V. G. WValace, natified tiie
b)creaved fainily. On «'tîcsdiy tbe funerai taak place at
TIoranto, and Ille large attendancc af the' public as well as
af the ministerial brctbiren, sliowed the 1>1gh esteemi in
wicl the dcccased was lield in the communit>.

Nir. Burns lîccanic knawil early iu bis carcer, as an ablie
preachcr and an cnergetic workcr in churcbi circles. Ilc
WIS associatcd as assistant ininister witb Rev. tir Jeunings
anid R~ev. Dr. Topp, anid then setiled at l'erth. 1 lis J)ulpit
and pastoral ministratiaus wcrc grcatiy valued and bis naine
was cilten mcutioned as tbat ai a lcadiîîg minister c.ritlie

church. But besides, he was possessed ai morc ilinsi
average business capacity, wbicb witb tbe interest lie biad
mianiicsted in the weliare of bis Alma 'Mater, painted to
fîim as a most suitable agent for Knox College wbcn the
l.ndowmient Fund far that inîstitution was ta lie vigorously
liusbed. In tbat capacity r.c rendercd itivaitiabie service tai
thec College and tiierelare ta the Clitîîci. I-lis naile wîill
ini tis ca>nuectian [lc iudisahihly joiîîed witla flic Çulirge
anid noialîninus will tir icmnicercd ly tiiose wbo knew ai
bis arduans lahvar, wilh mare respect.

But it was as agent for thr Agcd and Infirni Nlnistcr's
Fund that Mr. Burns' naine will liv in tie aunais ai the
Cliurcii. Tis inilinrtant fund owes much ta the devotian
oi saine lending ministrrs and ti yncn, especially tai mcn
stîcbi as MIr. Mactlouald, the convener, Rcv. Dr. Fletcher,
Rcv ltr. l'ar'î-'s ctc , 1-ut 'Mr. Burns, as the Agenît, was iu
the full currcnt of thec work, whicbi he conducted most
satîircitily anud sticccssfullv. Ile hati givcn the entitc
tiîaught of 'il, laxer % cars ta th--' interests ai the bcnel'iciaries
Zînh Ile[urial. %ali nl.at suçc% i%. kîc mil to tlic Church. It

lias been well reinarked in thîe daily press tlîat lie avercamne
dufficultics wliich wauld daunt a nmanri less perseverance,
andi turned ta a successiul issue cases welI nigb impossile
of sucli an euding. This was because of bis shrewd
knawledge ai liuman nature combiued witlî an amiable
dispasitian and a never iailiîig caurtesy ai manner. His
pasitian, it will bc difficult ta fil], far hc kuew the men lie
liad ta dent witb intimately and bis knawledge ai the Churcli
in Onitaria was minute andi camprehlensive.

Fic will le îîîissed by tlie nembers of the Taranta daily
press. Withaut makiug distincuians be was a prime favaurite
witiî thec busy reparters, wlîa wcre neyer turned empty away
wlîilc auy item warth chroniciug waswiluin bis ken. And
lie will bc misseti by a circle ai very warm persanal fricnds
wliusc estizxlate ai bis character was baseti an an intimate
knawledgc of lus motives and aspirations.

'[' his widaw andi family sincere sympathy will ga fortb
in thîe liaur ai their tragic bereavemeut.

SOHEMES 0F THE CHURCH.
The Rev. Dr. Warden has issueti the follawing

Comparative St-tement ai Receipts, for the Schemes ai
the Churcli, fram the begiuuing ai thc ecclesiastical
year, ist May, ta, 3îst Dec. i89)6 and 1897-.

scheme. 1896. 1897.

Efomo 3Musions ................. S521,=3.47 il19,73.»iJS5
Augmentation ...... . ............. 2,65.49 2.981; 23
Foreign o issions .......... ..... 38 lk2e L, 1 3.47213
Froncli Evangelizstion ........... 7,431.37 5.914.42
l'-einte aux Trembles ...... ....... 2,048 37 2 233.71i
WVdowb' andI Orphmnas' Fand ....... 1,225.85 1.0471).2
tgc asi limrm Miniutera Fund 1,047-22 i 31LI.04

Assenbilv Fond .................. 2.205 413 1.77:1 w~
Knox College .............. ..... 1,271 Il 1,3193.19
Quecn's Goilegé .................. ~n 120 5 22ý.70
1>cesbyterian College, MIontreal . 195.75 228h 631
Manitoba callege................. 1,150.18 958.47
Special attentian is caileti toi tbe fact that the Churcb

year naw terminiates on the 3ist March, a mantb earlier
than former»'.

FOREIGN MISSION FUNOS.

T HE Szcretary af Foreign Missions has issued a Leai-
let tbat is worthy of special notice. It bas the

mient ai being uninistnkeable in twa fundamental points:
-The lost candition ai the H-eathen and tbe individual
responsibility ai the membersbip af the CI.uicb. The
lientben are sunk in sin-they are the enemies ai Goti,
and are wiibaut liape and without God in the world.
On the otiier hand the Apostles and Primitive Church
uinderstood tbe Great Commission to, be a personal
injuniction, and they acteti upon it. To thei Ilthe field
wvas e wvorld - andi they wvent into aIl lands preaching
the Gospel. AIU can do this, thc Leaflet says "lAs aIl
can figbt their country's batties either by etàîisting or by
supportiug those wbo are enlisted'

\Ve endorse this as the Scriptural and therefore thie
proper and most effçctive methoti ai presenting the case.
There is no comparison instituted or attempted depreci.
ation ai any other scbemne-it is a bni statemerit ai
what is unquestionably the supreme duty of the church.
Any Chiristian who, wiIl not be mioveti by the appalliug
neeti ai millions af bis fellows or by the direct commandi
oi the Saviaur whomn be professes ta foilow, may reason-
ably be asked tai recousider bis proiession-especially in
tbis age, wvben tbe baud ai God is so manifestly lending
onu lis Church ta the couquest afube world, ail narrow-
mess is rebuketi by the abundant tokens oi divine appra.
val. That the fieldi is the world is seen, and feit and
believed as neyer before since Apostolic times.

On tbe second page ai the Leaflet are given thrce or
four encatîraging facts-a few out of many-cbiefly in-
dicating bov liberally the native couverts give ai their
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